Sarcoidosis presenting as a solitary parotid mass: An uncommon but real diagnostic cha llenge Editor : I rea d with interest the report by McCorm ick et al,' and I would like to comme nt on it. Briefly, the autho rs described the case of a 5 1-year-o ld wo ma n who presented w ith a solitary parotid mass and no othe r man ifestation of sarcoidos is. The dia gno sis was established on the basis of pathologic examination afte r parotid ect om y.
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Current diagnostic criteria. A diagn osi s of sarcoidosis
is based on the radiolog ic identi fication of both a distin ctive lung infiltrate and a hilar lympha de nopathy.' A fina l diagno sis requires path ologic ev idence of non caseatin g granulomas that are typica lly non-n ecro tic, hyalinized , and sma ll.' In additio n, some lab oratory studies-such as measurem en t of the serum ang iotensi n-co nverti ng enzy me level, which is elevated in as many as 80% of patientst-s-m ay help support the diagnos is. Co mpute d tomography of the ches t, pu lmo nary function testing, opht ha lmo logi c examinatio n, electrocardiography, anal yses for hypercalcemi a and hypercalciur ia, and assa ys for antinuclear an d antineutrophil cytop las mic antibodies are also required .
Th e differenti al diagn osis of parotid g land enlarge ment includes systemic auto immune diseases (e.g., Sjogren's syndrom e), infec tious dis eases (e.g ., tub erculosis, actin omyco sis, and cat scratch disease), and a variety ofneoplasms (e.g., Warthin 's tumor and muc osa-associated lymphoid tissue lymphoma).2-5 Also, known caus es ofgranulomatous inflammation (e.g. , Wegen er 's granuloma tosis) mu st be ruled out. Although McC ormi ck et al mentioned some of these diagnostic tests in the " Discussion" section, they did not mention them in the "Case rep ort" section, so the reader do es not know if these tes ts were performed an d, if they were, wh at the resul ts were.
Uncommon clinical presentation. Sarco idosis is confined to the paro tid salivary glands in as many as 6% of patient s." However, as many as 30 % of pat ients wi th system ic disease could have parotid invo lve ment.' A clinical pattern of sarcoidosis characterized by isolated gra nu lomatou s invo lve me nt of intraparotid lymphoid tiss ue with no parenchyma invol vem ent and an absence of ge nera l symptom s of sar co idos is would be extremely uncomm on . This may be a clinica l herald of silent sarcoidos is.' 
Response
We apprecia te the concern s expresse d by Dr,Anton regarding our case report.I
In explaining his first po int of contention, Dr. Anton astut ely notes the complexity ofestablishing the diagno sis of sarco idos is. He states that the diagno sis is made by findings on radiog raphic ima gin g of the chest. However, this is not an abso lute requirement for diagno sis, as evi denced by the fac t that 6% of patients have disease confin ed to the pa rotid , 2 as Dr. Anton menti ons in his seco nd point of contention. The lungs and chest are invol ved in most cases, but not in all. Indeed , sarc oid ca n affec t any orga n sy stem. Wh y the disease man ifests differently among va rious pat ients is an unknow n that is ripe fo r discovery.
The case we presented invol ved the findi ng ofa discrete mass on computed tom ography. Th erefore, a more generic cause of paroti d glan d enlarge ment wa s not included in our differential diagnosis. A lso, the various neop lasms that Dr. Anton discusses were not present on fina l path ology. Add itiona lly, the path ology speci me n did not demonstrate the vasc ulitis typ ically found in Wegener 's gra nulomatos is. We believe that the d ifferenti al diagnosis in our cas e was significantly mo re limit ed than what Dr. Anton sugg ests becau se the fina l pathology was simpl y not co ns istent with any of the other pos sibi lities he lists .
We believe that this was an unu sual case in that the 
